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A. Oelljrhtfnl Bunr and its Improvements
r'hmrlnliliijr Sohonls-O- dil Fellow, andVeUowessea Tka Woolen Mills, etc.

Editor Democrat;

HOME and aroad.
Wells froze up... ,f
Bead laws on fourth page.
Palmer packs pork profitably.
Chas. Elkins has returned to Oehnoo.

ANSWER TO STOCKHOLDER NO. a.
' Albany, Jan. Ilth, 1875.

Editor Democrat:
Please allow me space In your paper

to saya few words in answer to "Btook-hold-

No, 2."-- ,

I did not have a bonus-o-
f

one per
cent, offered on any quantity bf wheut
from this house, but did have an offer
of one per cent, to buy wheat and let It

, POSTOFFICE KKGlSTEIt.

TOttoa for the Dbmoobai by request.
UNDER TUB BAN.

- '''"AlliSl for the rarity'
:! ; .. f . Of Christian eharlty !

What njattoi tbo.Tn-ow- eyes are lifted
Xn. a passion of woe to yuur face, t.
Andthe sweet lipsnre wrenched of thlrgraoe

Wh lie, the Jieavy brdwp curls are allied '
With blood iji the struggle for life t

With seventeen summers of bloom!
This girl, with no right of a wire,

is best with her shame in the tomb.
What matter the fall of her gowa

Was chaste as yours Is, and hernamei
Unawares, was robbed of Its orown t

What matter? The qurse Is the same.

t' at '.: HAIM AMttVB. '.""
S Kfifm Oovalli t 10 ao A. m, daily except

1 Bmmhietanon nt 10:30 A. m.,

TO THE UNi'ORTUNATi3
- f

Now Remodlci 1 tViw jiemedie.

DISPENSARY,
623 Eearuey St

Con'eb Commercial St.
BAN FRANCISCO.

of I
and 8emlnRl Dtseanes, such ab UonorrhfRa.

Gleet Stricture, Syphllllg In all Its forms. Sem-
inal Weakness, Juiirotency, etc. Bkln disea-
ses (of years standing) and Ulcerated Loui
Buecessfnlly treated.

Ull. aillI.tJN has the pleaeere of annotint
vnui iim una remrntHi irora visittng theprincipal Hospitals of Europo, and has resum

ed practice at his Dispensary, Konrnoy St.,
corner of ConunerehU, Han Fmncisco, wherehis old patients and those requiring his servi-ces may And him.

The l)octor has spared neither time nor money in speklnK ut new remedies, nd has re-
turned with Increased facilities for the allevia-tion of human suffering.

, Scmiiml Weak dem.
Seminal ornt anions, tboonsequenoe of

.'ihis solitary vice, or dopnvved sexual
indulKcnoe, is practtctnl by the youth of both
sexosto almost unlimited extent, producltifr,
with tinorriiiffoertaintv, the following train ol
rrrorbld symptoms, unless oom bated by aolon-tlft-

inedtoal mesurH. vizi ballow oottnte-pfiini-

daftte. niatn under tho eys, pain In thehead, rinfiinif In tho ears, noise iiko tho rmt
ling of loaves and rattling of chariots, mienst-HPS-

about the lulus, weakness of tho llmin
confused v,iHlonwblunted intellect, Joss of

illtlldenoe in approaching strangers, a
dislike to form new ttoqualutonces, n dlsi)si-tlo-

to shun, society, loss of memory, hectic
llusi-es- , phnplesand various eruptions on thefnee, furred jtQnaue, fetid breath, couglis, wo- -
BUltintion. nlirhl swnut. moiiiimnnlu nntl fro.
quently iiisajiity, If relief he not obtained thesutrtrer should apply Immediately either by1

h 8 new Ullit entitle nitnln nf IronHnu- tl.ln
disuaRe, which never fails of effecting a quick
nnd radical cure. ir. (i. will givo One ilun
iit.u juiimn iu mij piirifun WHO W'U prove SUt- -
isfaetortt.V to him ha.t he wan niip.nl nt ft.i.
com pi ii hit by either of the tu Fraaclsco
quacks.

lurrd at IIoxu.
Persons al a dlntnnnn mnv tin fTmtPn IK

HOAIKby addresslna a lettWtn fir. (.n.lmn
BtHtiniroaao, symptoms, length ofUmati.odls-eas-

has continued, and have medicines
promplly forwarded, free from damngo andcuriosity, to any part of tho country, with full
and plain dl eetions lot use. Hy enelosiint 910
in a regintoivd letter or through tho l'ost Ottloe,
or through Wellgj Fargo A f'o., a (wekago of
medicine will be forwarded by Express to anv
part of tho Union,

Address Dr. J. K. GTTillON. flS K.wrnov St.
corner of Commerolw'- Ban Francisco. Post
omco unx wai, iiep em w to put uox 1007ou thelotter, Consultat on FKKK. aSHvl.

MO CATHARTIQ.

it you want a $a& iurgattvt,
Vm them, to relieve the Stomach and

; Bow.le, and clean., the whole UI.

mentary Canal.

fj you want a $m Stimulant,
Uss them, to restore the action of thtt
organ, and to remove all obstruction
of the biliary duct, and you get rid of

, Btlloue Dyipep.la.

if you want a dfftf &axatln,
Use them in small doses, and they
will remove a Costive habit of body,
which, If let alone, may generate

. cerious diseases. ..

;
Dr. Payne's kastlve Villi are helpfoi

also, In Skin Ditauet, and for what Is
known as "Impurity of tlx Btood."
They may be taken at all times with-

out danger, and while using them, yon
way oat and drink as usual.

, Prepared only by tho Proprietors, Tl
V. Jaykh A 8om, Philadelphia, and sold
by Crone 4 Brlgham, Wholesalo Agenlaj
Ban Francisco, and by Druggist gone,
tally.

THE GREAT RENOVATRR

A Orlalu 4'iirn fr ItlicnmatlHin
a i Ml tir'iirlul hIIitIIoiim. W?rof-ul-

SHll-rl- imi, J,lvfrtil Kid-
ney CompIaliilN. iVial Weak
tK'KN), and all llaea' arlsliiK
from au luiiiure Hlaie of tli
lllood. ,

Contains do Wornrial or j?i Im&oqi
ubatanca..

sTmn,rr',st will find this prermratlort aThf)flnihlrig Cure, It may Im taken by the
Inosl d'dieate with impunity, and th feniark-flbt-

Huccetts atb'ndlug Its use warrants the pro-
prietors in claim kin It a the

Mont Sellable Blood Purifinr in Use. ,
IUifiiitlp aetioii fi'iul'Ts it rernurkulilv eillru.
t'.'tiiH In lvrp"pHiti and (:mt.ljtal ion, giving the
oralis tbtVnsslrftanoe and imparting a
lone una Mtreoiiin umi soon uisimiihiih wilu'

rut up tn quasi bottles, ckid by nil druggists,
Hole proprfi UnK, CtlAH, I.ANUl.EY A CO.,
14ni8. Wholesale DrugglttU, Hau Fratiolsoo.

JOHN CONNER'S

BANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE

ALBANYjOREGON.
DEPOSITE8 RECEIVED,

8UBE0T TO CHUCK AT SIQUT.

Interest llIov7d oiTime Deposits in oln.

EXCllANnB ON PfinTLAWI), BAK FRAN- -

Cl.SUU, sud NKVV Y ORK, for ul.
t lowo.t rales.

C3LUCTI0US MADE KHO PROMPTU REMITTED

4M)nklg boors, 8 . to 4 t.
Kr to II; W. COUBKTT

., JlKNKY KAiLiaa,
Ttb. 1, Wl-- Jl W. B. tADII,

XV. V. 'riVKKDALi:,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
TOBACCO, CIGARS. YANklES N'HIOHS, '

Cutlery, 0rY. -rr- , i
' iMM Lmm sUeUUe V

6Urs on Frout strcvet, Albany, Oregon.
- - vSnanyi,

EMPIRE BAKERY'
'1 AND

PEO VISION STORE

JOHN SCIIMIiER,
Cor. Flnt & Ellsworth Stm Albany, Or,

Keeps ootistantly on bftnd a oomplsts assort.

Crocerlos and Vegetable!
French aol Fancy Candieel

Wines and Canned Fruits I

Ciffftri, Prpea and Tobaced
And eTerytbivg etffe fa b fouod hi a flrlt olass
Jlelau i nmily uroosry nd Motion BslaUisb-men- t.

"Iiive and let lire," Is my motto, and
shall he the aim of my manner of dealing with
oustonirrs. van ana see me.

(T7n27yl. JOHN SCHMEER.

JAMES I,. COWAN,

(sicCESsoa or A. coh-a- i oo.)

LEBANON, OREQONj
i DEALER IS

GENERAL MERCII AJf DISK I

WILL KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL STOCK

DBY O O O r 3 I

GROCERIES!

Boat! and Shoe i

All for Sale at tho Lowest Prices for CASH
orPRODUCK.

All persons onlns; A. Cowan Co. oaa settle
oy oallmf; on me at i.ebancio. x

V7n24tf. JAMES L. COWAN,

NEW
LEAHTER STORE,

ftAVID IUVIN, I'rop'r.

IHAVti OPENED OUT A NEW LEATHEK
Albany, and will kixm oinAtnntly

on hand nil kinds of fliuiiitKS,
niui a InrfjL' ftHsortmont of lenthors, ooiislsiiiiK
of Kronau ohII anil kip, lining skins, nnd goat
skins for boot bncks and Ioks; rtiilndeiphla
calf and California kip, nml many other kinds
of loatlior wliloh It is nseletis to enumorate.

Country (Icnlnrs nnd wiil
And it to tlu'ir advnntAgo o dunl with ino as 1
am selling vety elioup.

wton1 on f ront St., next door to rinuitnnr's
New. DniK Store. ylOnlitf.

A Gem worth Reading "A Biamoni worth Seeing f

SAVE YOUR EYES1
Eestore yoi. Sightl

THROW AWAY joir BPKtTACLES,

tlv retullnir oar Illus- -
tiutid PHVHIUI.OUV

K V R H I a U ..Till if

liowtoltotr Imniiir. VK
cd Vision and Overworked Hivesihuvf
to oart Weak. Wkhrv. InflKMind.tmnil

Bye, and U other Dlfaiet of the Byet.
WASTE NO MORE NOmr BY ADJUSTING

JlVQE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSB AND VIS
FIGURING YOUR VACS. Pamphlet 6f 100pagea Mailed, Free, (fend yuur addreai
tOUIKliOi '

t

Agents Wanted,
fiftnti or fadlM. if J10 dity (rnunnttd
lull putlcuUn wat firoe. WHte lunMudLaUir,

DR. J. BALL & 00,. ff . O. Box 9MJ
' Ho. 61 labertj St., Mew Ic,k Oity, & X,

A ( AUD.

h. nrrx pahker, Iate of ortK- -
iron Cltv. bee leave, to Inform the Dublin

thut ttioy have mrt'huHi-- tho entirj utock of
ilrucs, nu'iliclnoH vlu., formerly owned by K, O,

him unn, nu unit Miey ucnin continuing

none t keep fn the future, a tu aBHorment of
jmitfs, i;jieinieiiis, I'munt .MetneiiieH, .loiiet Ar-
ticles nnd everything UHUiitiy found iu a IXrnt

WhfloeiirneRtl.vnolItMtlnii: ft ntinimfico of
tho lilHT.il pttlrmiMKo heretofore, extyntled to
ine oi- noimo. we nope ai, uie name time, ny
fair timl liberal niuj careful attention
to the want of euslmnero to meet t he nuteem
of nny nkw frleiidHWhomay fiivoriifiVIHUhfjlr
orner. ..

I'nnk'tiinrftttnntionwill bo Riven com- -

Eundhiff of phvHk'luna prescript Ions anil fitil-- .

ul oil hourfi t the day or ntlit.
A. II. liltf.L I'AHKtR,

to It. C. ilii.i.k Kom.
Albany, Oregon, out. Dili, iiittf.

k CALIF0UNIA RATJ.I10ADOKK00N Tnn(l Do part tn out, Portlnni),
OroKHii April A, 1872. Notice is hereby given,
that ft vlgurous proaeoution will be irmtitutud
attlnut any and every pornon who trexrspBaien
u.'on ny Hail road Land, hy cotting and

timber there from before tho tamo !

HOVUIVS of the Company AND PAID FOR.
AU vacant Laud in odd numbered aeotlona.

whether mrveyed or aniorreyed, within a
of thirty milei from the Hdo of the reed

bolonga to the Company.
1.

T7n36tf. Land Agent.

WONDER OF THE WORLD!
:

Look litre, Weary Women.
THE eLIMlxlTEAM WASHER

In l)t bent, ohoiinowt nnd mont dnrablfl ma
t'tilno'ever Invented, and will ennt nothing to
find out what It will Uo. lookout for

eotinfry Is full of them. Tho (Jll
mnx can bo had by culling upon our ngentN. or
from W, II. M'l'Hrlinid'Btiii-tor.'- , AUtimy. '('ho

Thin twondert'nl rnaehlno rangeN from
ir(,fi(M. Bnii worth th attention of over?
tamHy In tho maUi don't full to euo It btiforo
niin'hHKliiir hiiv other.
, KM HA.EI.,Uo"ural Affont for tho Htato of
urcgon. fiioi i.

UII.rAMETTK

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

AND ATTKU DATB UNTH
1J1.R0M n"tlfl, tbi Cumpanr will dtiputoh a
boat from Albany to Uorralils on TUliMUAY
aod I'llIIMY ol inuli woek.

Also will dlspatflh a' bnab frnm Albany Tor

PorHand arid iiitRrmHinte nlacnsun same days,
UavlliK OifDistock A Co'i wliarf,

Kars al rc'lnoed rates. J. V. Ull.r is,

Dee. U, UU. ... , ... Agent.

FRANKLIN

filEAT MARKET!
W. O. FAMWEIl. I'rop. ,

KKKP fMNHTANTI,V OS IIANIIWIT-- uifwt the mttrket nffordH. anil
will alwayn bfi found renujy to arerimiiioUute
ttum- - who in y blot with oatl.

Highart mttrtVMt prion tmia lor iKtric,

EXKl tTOirS MALE

ESAL ESTATE!
K1T1CX W HKHKRY G1VKNIftfim.K) virtue of an onlcr madn bv tho

Omriiy Vourt within and for thu County of
IJon, Htat of OPKon. on tho Mil day of Jm.

171, tn th'i liniller of the of
Klt.Hli' tli tirirflih, labtof Raid county, livmnn.
ml, I, H. J. C. Avetlll, Kxecidir of the lt will
rim! tftitament of tha nald Klljiabttti OiillUb,

, will, on
Friday, the 80th of January, 1875,
at the Court Hotw l'Kr in the City of Albany.

Hild Douniy Ol l.nut, wm iiour ni
i'eloek In tb't and 4 o'cloeh In thu

evnMi;:or Unit dny, at Ihe hour of 1

o7:bek I. for nab- at nubile mietion,
thf foliimliiK real cnuu, iiHluiiKinic
to llw said and ultuate In utld county.

'rh N'rtli tiI( of the iJonntioit JjihJ
V, mini of Kltxba 4irlllllh, and KlliitiMh bis
wif In rown-tii- p fiif, it. Mouth of iUtugu JSo.
3L Wtnt, conlaluing 1i here.

'f h:tSH:-- K..id l entt will b Mid fop
wln of lhi Vuitnl Miitl'-n- on hair to be

rmtd d'jwn on the dy of wlc, and thu p'tnain-If-

half Hi onh (, with tntjrent th n'ort at
on ttret-iil- m mouth, Kcur.4 ty iu intm1

H. J- V.. AVFKKJj, KiecutiJf,
JofCW 4t JoHEa, AU'.vt for txouUr.

- , ,.

...,,i,iv. and Fridays.
"Bom Railroad (Nortli and South) dally -

wpt Sabbath, at 12 as a. h...
hailbuktaiit.

For Ballrond (North and South) dally,
Hubbath, promptly at 11 A. m.

f'o;Corvallla, dally, except Sabbath, at 1 30

?,poi Lebanon, on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 1 iVt I'. M.

omcE HoMB-Fr- om 7 :30 A. M. to 7 P. K.
Money order office bfffifififogifi, J,- -

H lURIAOtS INOBH DIPVICCIriES.

impecunious Spooneys An obdurate Jul
.Ice A. plucky lover Romantic Uenoue-nittut- ,,

''"

We have just heard of the sternest
and most obdurate oountry 'Squire
extant. He lives and moves and has
his being and office in a oertain Pre
cinct of this county; and last week
there appeared before him a blushing
couple on matrimony Intent and ask-

ed him to tie the knot the expectant
bridegroom producing the requisite
sheep skin from Col. Hill, County
Clerk,, But the 'Squire, who says he

has been bilked sevoral times by impe
cunious .candidates for matrimony-
asked the impatient lover to first de
posit some metallic substance in his
palm as a guaranty, that the spondti'
licks would be forthcoming after the
ceremony; when, lo and behold, the
younker confessed that he didn't have:
a blarsted red having paid his last
ducat for the license. Mr. I8quii,e,1
without more ado, told him to go to
work and earn the money to pay for.
the ceremony and then come back and
he would Bplice them! The young
man demurred, saying he didn't know
where to go for work, when the sturdy
old 'Squire told him he would give
him a job of cutting wood until stiff!

cient was earned for the purpose. To

this the hankering bridegroom prompt
ly agreed; sent the blushing aud im-

patient maiden back to-- her paternal
rooftree and immediately set to work
in the 'Squire's forest. He split up the
butt cut of a mammoth tree out of
which he earned enough to pay the
fee and buy himself a new pair of
pants besides (being conteut with his
old hat), and now the united aud hap-
py couple are in the midst of their
honeymoon, So the course of true
love runs smooth, and

Now those tro are man and wife,
And happy may they be ;

Remembering throughout their life,
, . The butteut marriage fee.
(Patent applied for.)

Installation. On last Saturday,
Jan. 9th, 1875, Syracuse Grange, P. of
M.,r met and the following officers
were installed for the ensuing year:

S. T. Jones, M.: A. H. Miller, 0.; A.
Farlow, S.; F. M. Miller, L. ; I. Meek-
er, A. S.; J. P. Wilson.Chap.; J. Weiss,
Treasurer; W. Johnson, Sec'y; D.

.Lewis, G. K.; Mrs. listner Farwell,
C.J Mrs. Nancy Weiss, P. ; Mrs. Nancy

Miller, F.J Miss Emma Farwell, L.

A. S. The Installation ceremony was
conducted by P. M., H. Farwell, assist-
ed by Bro. John Hughes of Soap Creek
Grange. After the installation a boun-
tiful repast was spread by the sisters of
the'Grauge. Several visiting brethern
were present from Soap Creek Sclq and
Chehulpum Granges.

"On Saturday, Jau. 9th, the following
persons were installed ,as .officers of
Grand Priirlo Grange, No. 10, P. of
H.: I. Hays, M.; Kobcrt Foster, O.';
J. Thompson, L.; J. S. Froman, S.;
C. G. 'Bufkbart, A. S.; A. A. Settle-mie-r,

C.; S. Fronian,T.j X. Rne.'Sec.';
J. H. Wallace, G. K.; MrsO. C. Fro-
man, C.J Mrs. Mary McConnell, P.;
Miss Belle Froman, F.'j Mrs. Ann
Geed, L. A. S.

A Spell of Weather! We are
having a decided spell '6' weather,
whether we like it or not. On Tues-
day night it began snowing; snowed
all night, all day Wednesday aiid most
of Wednesday night, consequently yes-

terday morning the average depth was
about six inches. The wind has been
continually from the north and the at-
mosphere growing colder and colder
until yesterday the mercury had run
down to the remarkable (for this val-

ley) figure of 5 degrees above rero j and
Up to the hour of going to press last
night there was no sign of moderation.
Great blocks of slush ice were running
in the Willamette past this city, and
fears are entertained that the river will
become gorged so as to endanger navi-

gation. Altogether things are deci-

dedly rough.

MtjLTl'M IN Pabvo. As an indica-

tion of what science can do in the
squeezing line, we have to report that
last week our enterprising tooth-artis- t,

Dr. Gray, received from the east a
llttle .lron cylinder shaped concern,
about six Inches in diameter and two
feet long, which contained one thou-

sand and twenty-fou- r gallant of laugh-

ing gas. Although there Is a story
about gas, there is no gas about the
Btory( which will be demonstrated to
any one having sufficient curiosity to
Walk into the Doctor's office. He also
has recently added many valuable and
Important dental Instruments to bis
(already large and varied assortment

tf tools.

AN Eastern exchange advertises our
Country thuswiselyi "Oregon is rath-

er agood place for housekeeping. Beef,
three cents; mutton, six cents; pork or

Val, eight cenls.'' Now we send
greeting to our unsophisticated
tern irietid and beg to inform him that
be has been most villainously Imposed
upon and egregiously snied. We
don't know of any butcher who sells
beef for less than ten cents, and at that
price he won't Insure it to glye way
before a 3t of jaws weaker than a pile
driver. Pork and mutton dance to
about the same tune, with a prepond-aoc- e

In favor of the upward beat.

Hoi'EFrr. TiioroHTS. Ijist week,
while at Salem, we met three of the
Jolllt'st Yamhillians in the world, viz:
Bheiilf la!y, Cwuity Clerk Kogers,
and Treasurer Kelta: and they have

II promised to "TJl life-ai- agenU

t r .

I

FOUNDED 1$ 1853."
No. 619 Sacrament StrMt, sm

oi ueiueauuni otrost, la lew aim
below What Cheer Hoasfc

Privftts Entnoe
'i Leidesdorff street

Bsa Vrwaolio

MlsM prw to mfiri & sBha SSj
sntxiHltf SMdttftl ata in M IrssaasM
tmd our of all PrivaH and Chrmm

it J)i4aM, tan 9 Nrst
ty wd nil &mU

TO THE AWVilCtKt.
a W. K. DOHERTT RETURNS HI 9SLfH
oeretnanics to nis numerous uattent rutf

their patronage, and would tafce this opponw-nlt-
to rBnilnd them that he continues to ooa

suit at his institute for th? cnt-- of ehronlo dls
eastis ol the JjiiiigH, Uf, Kidneys. llgestlv
and .Oigans, and all prWata
diseases, vis : HyphiUs in All its forms aud

Hvmlnal WeakncKH, and all the horrid ooa
suqueuocs of Oonoirhaia, UleV
Htriotures, Nocturul and Diurnal emlsslousw
Sexual Dtibility, Iiisoaatn of tha Back acs
IiOius, Inflammation of the Tihudder and lancy, wto., fto,, aud he hopes that his long es
Erience and suoceHafui practice will ooutlnna

hiru a share of pubiio patronage. Ha'
the practice of many yearn tn. Europe and tha
IFnltfid Htatea, he In enablnd to apply the raoai
efticiunt and sucoesstul jremedlos against dlsw
east'B of aU kinds. Hu cures without merenrp,
oharges moderate; treats bis patients tn ar'ruet and honombte way, twid baa referenoes erf
unquestionable veracity froni men of knovra
restMHitabillty and high Standing in society.---

parties oonnulting him hjr letter or othas-wise-

will receive the iwst ami gontlost iratM
mnt, and implicit secrecy.

To Females.
When female la enervated, or afflicted wlfa

disease, as weakness of the bock and Umbsk
pain in the head, dimness of sight, lota fx
muscular power, palpitation of the heart, lrrt
tabltity, ncrvoiiHti titreme urinary dunflui-ticf- l,

derangement of digestive functions, gun-e-

debility, vaginitis, all diseases of th
womb, hysteria, sterility, and all other dfsoftw
sea peculiar to tomalus ; she should go or wrlta
at once to til" oolfbrated fomalo doctor, W.

at his Medical Institute and ooosntt
him about Iter troubles and disease. The 1joo
tor is o?nieting mora cures than aur othsr Bhya
lclun in lii Htuto of California, let no falsa
delicacy prevent you, but apply Immediately
and save yourself from painful sufferings auV '
lronifltur dt'ath. AU Married Ladles wlioafJ'
delicate health or other circumstances preva&t
an Increase in their fftmlltes, should write or.
call al Dr. W. K, lKherty's Medical Inatltutsu.
aud thoy wlM receive every possible relief aa4
help.

To Cor reapon denial
Pat ient residing la any part of the country,'

however distant, who may desire the opinio'
and advloe of Dr. Doherty .tn their respect Iv
oast-s- and who think proper to. submit a writ-
ten statement of such, In preference to holding;
a ersonal Interview, are respectfully asnuraa
that their communication .will be held most
sacrt'd. Tho l.ioctor is regular graduate aua
may bneonsultod with every eonndonoe, .

11 the ease be fully and candidly detwrlbetl,
pornonal ooiiimiintcntlon will be unnecessary,
as Instructions for diet, regimen, and the gen
eml treat inontoE tbw enso (Inoludlng the reuie
dleB), vlll he forwiirded without delny, and In
such a manner as to conwx.no; idea of tha
purport of the letter or pnrcef-i- transmitted.-- !
Khotildyoiir condition aw
tentlon, Mr.tH ten dnllarF In noin (or that value
in currtuoy) by mull, or Wells.' Fargo A Oo.'a
Kxnms, ami a pui'Uiigo of rrtedleine will b
sent to your adiiruss with thtfiiemessary tnstrue
tlnns for use. ConmiUattort by tetter or other
wise, BPtt, Permanent cure guaraiitoed or

Address, V, K. JTTKTtTY, M.0.,
Wan Francisco; OaJL

, Sperm atorrhma,
, t

T)r. Dnhnrty haa lust published an Important
pamphlet emboUymg his own views ana expe
rleucos in 'relation toImpotsenceM Virility, tNS
Ing a short tirtitlrw on Hpermatorrhoad pt Bem
Inal Wt aknuss, Nervous and Physical lability
consequent, on this affection, and other tUaeat
m of tti Hoxtuil Organs. tM t;i .

This llttie work contains Informant fbutmost valu'j to all, whether man led or single.
arm wm oe scnu r tttsK oy mati on re rail aa
alx cents In postage stamps for return postaftsw

Address, W. K. IMJHKU1 V, C.I

vS'tHAU. fcau OaL.

HEWSPAPER OOMMEMT.
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NEW YORK.
71 Is tDrieert no surprtse that thetr taonee la ear

prosimrous.aiKl thut they are the leading
agents In tho world. We would pre

fer, so fur as we are coneerued, to bavo a col-
umn or more of luiscullaiieous advertisemeDUr

amount made up of onolrectfnmeaehhous
on thulr list. Theeommlsslop allowed lssaveel
us by lossus, astliey,iy pvery cent they oon
traet tyr, and pay it pron'ptly, aud the keeptn
of ontj o)Hu in'oount with such a firm la rnueS
pleiirtarit.T than with the thousand persrna
wtioiu they "iid ns advertisement for. tieo.
V. itowtdi A i. do not "bore us" to take koul
In trade, Thny do an .httuuniMo, legitimate '

buslneris, nn a business bum. 'i'hey pay thabr
bills whu due, on prusontiitl., if found t.

rr pubilnheni, having dealings with
l.hoin. want unvthlnir In their line aiiil the
supply evervttiing a spring twdkin to m
cylinder pri'iw, types. Inks ana ftl, they All
their orders promptly, at iitaautpotureres
prld.is, and we can say tha we have received
the best newspaper and book ink over furulsh
4il us and al a lower price thun we ever bought
for elsewhere, 'i he Uepabllcnn hue had dea
lugs wltii this house lor ovr six years, and in
HH MllU linn', wt ntrvcr navw imn ntty runnuu w
im tm plain ol our treatuieut,-Mrhlv- n (Uaa.)
1U nu bll mn.

As tho proprietor or the iw, M moKwn -

nivooi nii'sw huh nuii'i" m aicw ui , .wy miw
Wellqiialillfd to nirnlsh Information. The de-

tails of the work trannaeuti by the agency,
and thu way It Is dune, the perfection of the ar
rangements for facllitatini the act of adver-
tising by relieving the advertiser of trouble
and expense, and bringing before him all tha
various mediums throughout the country
with the aeoessary knowledge pertaining io
them, uro glvun wiib a minutvuess that leavea
nothing to be All

tig the vhanvuter and (HMltion of a news
wht;-- an ii.U'iniing advurtlser desires to

KapL-- arn iilntittd liHfom hliti lu the most 0Q&

Ciso form, New Vork Times, June 7th, 174.
Aru wtthrtit (l',uut, the leading Auvorusms

Agtuitsof the United Hutes. ami, therefor, of
the world; 'l'iiey have, by the free, litnJral and
yet well direeltd use or money, built thrn
selves up in ine esteem or me ituming pnuiiDu- -

nml Milvfilta r ir thn omit unlit. Slid b
en iihiisii.lltwinr. h a tin Blsiv... lft In lMirrt
ing in every oeiaii a oiiKinesn ma mum man
anytblng else tells of the growth and impos
tance or the newspaper buslueu.-euipht- a

(Tentt.) Appnftl. ' -
'I'hnlr business bas grown to be sonjetJitnf

rnormouB. Evt-r- itntt in the ootmtry la on
rite at their otfUw, and It la no uacomiviioa
thing for them to rticeive a mail of nfteen or '

twenty busiuila of newspapers. Worwallt
iv.onn,r uaetau.

Have eirtiiDletelv BVfltemstlsed the bustntae.
and afwr live vi'ars'exrverien'ie we ean trath--
fully state that we find the firm to be prompt,
courteous, cumct. tirayvelie (IU.) luUepenO- -
ent. t'j hey can be relied npon in every way, mm

umiiv ,,f lii.li.'tt ivii.iLil.m.w. fsifvw (lriuat.
(I I'rlee Current.

While adVHiiL'inti their own Interests, advanee
thoxe also of every publisher. fSoutli UutU- -
loiietn (fa-- iTogrt'ss. i

I he trustworthy busmcsa character aria en- -

tetriB.ilweil r'db'cted. IHti-t- (N. Y. MnmUU
H five comhlftclv Hi'MBMizau the busliieas, .

OrtgsvUle (ill.) IttjUector.

t
.,.T0 ALIIRTKIISV;;.- -

All persons who noutmiatfl making oniittfi
an new papers i r lite mnvTEiou o. withvw

lit ll tH SltOUid RiSIld fiScts. to , ,

ftwthelf OVK IIi:NimFlf.PVKPAMPIU.rP.
OtmlHinlogHfllNof UMOU ttewflp.'" aud
matuu, showing the i:t ut i.tvi.n.

i u. iiu ; i mi' fi-i- u.io m t'i r t fv'
d are hereby to nomfl forward ana
scut their ftmntnts within lliirlv i!e..

Aibttiiy,Oet.W.l---iJ'.f- . WM.l'iii'KH.-

This city (ydu are, aware of course
that North Brownsvlllp is incorporated
and entitled to the name given above)
has., in, the last two months made a
complete revolution in appearance.
New bridg-
es, &c, have. been, completed, which
gives the city a much better appear
ance. Nor is this confined alone to
North B., but extends to South B.
well, and will enhance the value of
property at least 20 per cent,

The schools are progressing finely.
Prof. J. L. Gilbert has on his roll 100

students 60 males aud an equal num-
ber of females, which is a very unusual
occurrence. Prof. W. B. Blshbp Is
principal of the South B. school, Which
is in a flourishing condition.

On Saturday last D. M. Thompson,
of your city, installed the following
officers of Callapoola Lodge, No. 43,
I. 0. O. F., assisted by Jas. K. Weath- -

erford and : Rogers: J. Senders, N.
Or.; F. F. Croft, V. G.; W. B. Kirk,
P. S.; Jos. Senders, K. S.; M. Ahrams,
Treas. After the ceremonies of instal-
lation all present partobk of a sumpt-
uous feast which was prepared by the
Daughters of Bebecca. Being on the
tasting committee I am prepared to
say that the ladies of Brownsville are
perfection in the culinary department.

After supper a lodge of the Degree
bf Kebecca was instituted add the fol
lowing persons were installed in their
respective offices: N. G., J. L. Gilbert;
V. G., Mrs. F. F. Croft; E. S., Mrs.
J. Gross; T., Mrs. M. AbramsJ Con.,
Mrs. A. K. Thompson; B. & L. 8.,
Mrs L. E. Caroline, Mrs C. Thompson,
Mrs. W. E. Kirk and Mrs. Aiin Bay.

The wooleu factory is turning out a
very superior quality of goods vHiich
are meeting with ready sale.

Better Than Evkr. Pofiiehw's
Democrat is like old rum (though we
aren't runi'Iti enough to know much
about that article) and Improves with
age. In addition to Brick's red-h-

"swingers" on political themes, aud
his beautiful "Saturday Nights," and
his glistening "Brick Dust,"

he commences In his first issue
in January a series of "Pictures of
New York Life" which promises to be
one of the V4 interesting features of
his most interesting journal. Every
family in the land, be It abolition, se-

cession or "colored" ought td have a
weekly decoction bf "Brick" at its
fireside.

Don't forget the Poor. Now that
we are experiencing In a faint degree
some of the severity of weather which
has been for many weeks past the con-

stant companion and terror of ihe
Kansas-Nebrask- a sufferers, weoughtto
feel more vividly their deplorable con
dition aud make some speedy etlorts
for their relief. Why will not our
newly elected Mayor and Common
Council take this matter in hand and
inaugurate a movement In aid of those
destitute people of the bleak Missouri
slope who are extending their hands
appealingly across the Bocky Moun
tains and asking help from the Golden-stor- e

of the rich Pacific,

How He Busts it. Did you ever
notice that the fellow who won't take
the paper because by withholding his
patronage bethinks he can break it up,
is the first man to gobble up the copy
of some paying subscriber? This lookB

a little inconsistent, but it is a fact.
This kind of a man will swear that
he wouldn't touch the worthless sheet
with a pair of tonga, but he will sit
around stores at the time of its Issue,
and before the paper Is dry from the
press, will pounce upon it like a duck
upon a June bug. '

No Local Need Apply. We Inst
Monday went nosing round a Dixie
house where a fight between man and
wife had been reported; but when we
saw the toes of a pair of No. 11 hoofs
pointed towards us by the husband
and heard the much abused wife ask
her oldest girl to "fetch that thar oak
cudgel," we shook off the mud from
our feet at that abandoned domicile,
dreamily murmuring, as we meander-
ed ofHceward, "Lokeell Lokocl!

of the day when you poke your
snout into a family fray!"

Oca Johnny's Seuenide. The bad
colds now prevalent in this region
makes one of our office bauds who is
connected with the Brass Band sing as
follows under his winter green's win-

dow:
The bood Is beablg brlghdly, love,

The stars are shidi'g, too t

While I ab gasl'K dreabliy
Add thi'kl'g, love, of you ;

You caddnt, oil. you caddol know,
By darll'g, how I blss you

(Oh, what a fearful cold I've got
!)

To Business Men. We wish to coll
the attention of our readers to a book
which Is now being canvasssed for In
this city by T. H. Blsbee, which Is en-

titled "Hill's Manual of Social and
Business Forms." Its contents are so
varied that we cannot enumerate them,
and can only say that the book Is a
complete library in itself, and Is

Something that every business man
and also every family should have In
the house.

Send Them Along. We want
Items of news for the Democrat Irom
all parts of Linn county. Ye Browns-villian- s,

ye Harrisburgers, andHalsey-Ites- ,
and Shcddlsts, and Tangenters,

and Muddycuw, and I'iners, aud
aud Lebanonltes, and Hweel

Homers, and Scioans, and Mlllerites,
and Bovine Poodle's, and OoitgeW
Neckers all of you'uns please send
wc-u- each and every Item of news
Which you can find, dig tip, filch or
steal. We want 'enl.

"CkI'EB the Ban." This exquis-

itely touching little poem, published
elsewhere in the Dkmwrat, was writ
ten at our request. We thus publicly
return to the authoress our warmest
(hanks for her ready fcuponse, and ear
nestly entreat her lo favor our readers
with frequent emanations from her
gifted pen. .

A few mors steamer loads of Jowa
and Missouri immlgannts to this coun
ty and there won't be thermometer

oouj h to mtuure llw cold weather.

, Cold! :Now make mince pizen things.
Now dig out ofthertftato hills.
cap. says nnisquitoes aren't festive now.
Dodd isn't anymore W., P. ACo.'s agont,

but Wyatt is.- - ,..
Bill Cannon made the' maiden ieSnt of

the winter in a sleigh on Wednesday,
Editors should now commence to brush

that "Beautiful Snow" poom off tho trees,
Stroud's down train busted an air pump

yesterday morning and couldn't make the- -trip.
"St. Valentine's Day," and "St. Patrick's

Day in the Mornin'," are the1 coming sen
sations. , .' '

Our new power press has.arrived and Is
ready for operations as soon as we get Into
ournowoffloe. ... v, ., : -

Some fiend in human form, without either
conscience or stomach, has invonted'ehest-nu- t

pie. Ugh! ;,

Geo. Robinson's purp has a severe'oold
but Geo. 'opes heventually to save 'im
from the cold sausage stuffer. ,..,

Hon, I. N; Smith and A, Palmor are cul-
tivating a ten-ac- re hop patch on an island
of the Willamette below Peoria,

J. L. Cowan, our Lebanon merchant
friend, called Tuesday, and reports busi-
ness quiet at tho Athens of Linn.

A. W. Stanard and A. Parker will collect
assessments on stock of Home Man'fg Co.
Pay np and get a vote at next meeting.

Charley K. has our thanks for a moss of
sausages, but wo would have rolishod them
more if be had told us what breed of purps
they were.

We forgot to mention that last Friday
was the immortal 8th of January; but will
somebody kiok us on our oorns aud

us what it is all about.
Plant shade trees. (We wrote this item

last summer, and only use it now in
Badinago aside, you had better

plant wool and raise blankets.
The turkeys who escaped the holiday

slaughter aro now busily engagod in alnia-na-o

and astronomioul studios, rockoning
how long it is yet to St . Patrick's Day. '

Each of the families of ltov. S. G. Irvine
and L. E. Blain, of this oity, last week re-

ceived a new piano of the Ballet it Davis
manufacture. They are said to be suporb
music boxes.

Following are the newly elected Direc
tors of tho Linn Co. Ag'l Society: O. P.
Burkhart, J. wheeler, F. Parton, J. A.
Crawford, A. N. Arnold, Jesse Parrish,
Allen Parker.

We notice that since Bill Canon has so- -
cured the mail contract he oomcs out every
Sunday upholsterod in a Shanghai hat s nd

shirt. He is a federal ap
pointee, you know.

We understand an Albany younkor
who is somewhat of a historian celebrated
the 8th of January by sitting up with his
girl, lie said he Was goiug to stick close
by his cotton bale.

Doc. Plummer thinks it really Is oold at
least S20 worth. On Tuesday night his two
beautiful new glassomotors, used for orna-
ments in the of his drug
store, frozo und bustl-e-

Messrs. Irvine A Morris have this week
opened out a new store at Scio, with a
splendid stock; pf goods. We wish thein
the fullest success. Look out for their iieW
ad. in this paper shortly. ,

lion. J. H. Hacklenian was up. from Sa
lem Monthly night, viwiting his sick uoph--

ov, Thornton Ifaekloinau. Wo ore glad to
learn that Mr. IPs family aro voiy much
bolter of tholr recout sovoro Illness.

We understand that Frank Illetmrdson
and his teacher, Mr. Byland, have recon-
ciled their late unpleasantness and Mr. B,
has beeh retained as tuaeheK Biehardson
has nearly recovered from his injuries.

The inoreury indicated 5 degrees above
zero in this city yesterday, and tho genorul
remark was: "Beastly oold!" W.hat.would
they think if it wore 30 dogroos below zero,
as we bavo seen it in Iowa and Illinois?

Wo are receiving slathorsof now subscri
bers to this iroUTstrappod and copper-bo- t

tomed Dernooratio shoot all of which
makes us much enconragod. Come on,
Milntoshus, and dunneoTbe hewhotrlento
josii us.

Thanks lo our elegant young friend, Mr.
Carr, of Gray's Music Store, for late sheet
music. We were in that ostablbihmont
while at Portland last week, and boar testi-

mony to tho fact that it is as lino as any
similar store in San Francisco..

The Salem ladies are gathering up all
cast-o- garments to send to the Kansas- -

Nebraska grasshopper sufferors, They
will be a d to those dostitute peo-

ple this severe weather. Will not our Al-

bany ladles initiate this noble examplo ?
That Irrepressible "Young man from

Wisconsin," like Bangno's spook, has pop-po- d

up again. This timo ho is selling pat
ent and conks from tho pearly
beds of old ocean. Our Balsam says they
are niftier nor salt to catch your snow-bir- d

Willi.
Willio Wobboris the Ortyonxan't Carrier

in this city, and Lounor ltalston tho ZuU-tin- 'i.

But our "Hoofey V weekly appear-
ance is longed and sighed for by lots more
people, and muny girls who have tholr af-

fections about equally split up between
him and tho Demoubat.

This la a good time for Oregon newspa
pers with patent outside. Having crossed
tho Bocky mountains, through the storms,
thoy are already lnnured to our unexpect
ed sevcro wcuther. It is also a good time
for our Oregon palont iiiHltles: thoy are so
reo hot anyway, you know!

An exchunge says "a fall pippin, a coal
stove and a uewspajHir aro not bad things
to sit up with." But our Balsam says thorn
things is as dead sea apples compared with
an Invoice of French morlno up on Gospel
Bidge which his arms surroimdeverySun- -

lay night for an hour or two after sanctua
ry services.

HEMES' HKET1NO.

In compliance with a petition signed
by many citizens I hereby request that
a public meeting be held ut Pacific
Opera House, on Friday evening, Jan.
15, J875, for the purpose of devising
means of contributing Albany's share
of relief to the Kansas-Nebrask- a suf-
ferers. A full attendance of citizens,
both ladies And gentlemen, Is earnestly
desired.

D. FROMAN, Mayor.

Soap Cheek Guanoe. On last Sat
urday, the 1 Inst., the following per
sons were Installed as officers of Soap
Creek Gransre, No. 14, P. of H., to
serve for tho year 1S75: Jacob Mwlle,
M.J J.T.Hughes, O.; Jas. Olngles, I;
P. H. Bowman, W. II. Zurnalt,
Ass't 8.; D. II. Vsndcrpool, C.J A. A.
Williamson, Treas.; 11. I. Murray,
Sec'y; J. H. Miller, O. K.

AT fiMEBD. We aro requested to
give notice that Rev. L. J. Powell, of;
Halciri, will lecture at Bht-l- uu the '

evenings of January 22d and 23d, 1175,

and preach on Sunday the 21th. Huh- - j

Ject of the first lecture will be "Heat,"
and of the second "The Bun." A gen- - j

oral Invitation to (he nubile to attend !

'is extend!, ,...,.. .

J3he caught at the sln-a- Is seen, '

And sin Is no more, than the will la;
'

She chose between roses.and lljles
And strayed in a path
She plucked at a roso and It pricked her; '

All roses, she said, "do not wound, " '

And tied up the rest, that she picked her,
In posies she threw on the ground.

Then back to the place where the Hues'
Stood solemn and fair In the sun.

She walked, aud twined of the lilies
A wreath, which she put on.

But tho breath of the .roses camo faintly;
"Oh, the roses smell sweeter," she said,
And turned in the instead,

While the lilies, solemn and saintly,
were pallid with wonder and pain. .

She threw to the roses a kiss, r

Which the roses' flung back to her train.
And, sudden, slipped down tho abyss

Of passion that girted her In. .

.The lilies crept off from her head,
Away from inetouch of her sin ;

Andnowshels lying here deadi '

Mb Lxoton.
Salem, January 11, 1875. ' '" .

THE FUN OV JANUARY.
'rvWhat's the fun of January?

Bit'ter.frosts and winds contrary! '
Snowballs flying, children shying,
Jkators swiftest races trying,

Snow-me- a standiiig.griin and ghostly!
Snow forts breached and buttered mostly!
Sleigh-bell- s jingling, fingers tingling,

a Icicles as: long as lances, '
' Plamond dust that gleams and glanoesj
' lakes and gales contrary
That's the fun of January.

Bopino Them In. Mr. J. M. Marks',

our new agent, this week began a
canvass of Linn county for subscri-
bers to the Democrat It being his
design to visit almost every neighbor-
hood and give all persons a chance to
subscribe. Mr. M. has been a resident
of Linn for a long number of year- s-
being .one of our earliest pioneers;
hence any introduction of him to oiir
citizens would be superfluous: He is ah
honorable, d gentleman
and a careful business man, in whose
fidelity to our Interests we can With

perfect safety confide. We trust our
old friends throughout the county will
receive him cordially and render him
all the assistance, in their power. We
want the Democrat in every house-
hold in the county, especially during
the next two years, as we intend to
make a bolder and a harder fight than
ever for the supremacy of Democratic
principles in our State and nation.
While we will endeavor to do this we

shall not neglect those home interests
which dos not pertain to politics and
which have ever made the Democrat

welcome- - visitor at the firesides of
those who differed with it in politics.
Local news, and const and foreign iu- -

teilit'ence will be fully chronicled in
Its columns, and every effort made to
render it aluodel newspaper. No mat-

ter what jnoy be your politics, if you
don't say at the end of the year, that
you have derived three dollars' worth
of pleasure and profit from perusing
the columns of tho Democrat we free-

ly and voluntarily promise that we

will have you indicted for libelous ut
terances and defamation of character.
We now have two canvassers at work
in Linn county Messrs. E. E. Davis
and J. M. Marks, and we ask those who

are now1 subscribers to the Democrat
to'asshit them to rope in more victims.

Yon Can't Come it. We under-

stand a certain individual lias recently
attempted to bribe some of the Dem-
ocrat attaches into giving private In-

formation from this office, such as the
names of certain contributors to our
columns, etc. Of course the attempt
was a failure. We don't keep that
sort of persons about this shebang.
Our employes are tried, true, and
trustworthy all of them having serv-

ed their apprenticeship in this office.

and we are proud to say that out of
nine hands now employed in the De-
mocrat office, there is not a single one
who either drinks, gambles, or will
sell the secrets of our office for pay.
The man who attempt such a trick
upon our boys is thrusting in his shov-

el where there is no sand.

Amende Honorable. Some few

months ago a lady contributed several
meritorious articles for the local col-

umns of the Democrat over the signa-

ture of "Venetia," and the article
which appeared last week in our col-

umns, entitled "Not Cultivated," was
also from her pen but the signature
was accidentally omitted. Hereafter
Venctla's contributions will be one of
the distinguishing features of our col-

umns. we see that the
Saiem Sialctman, copies "Not Cultiva-
ted," giving it a conspicuous place In

that paper. Bro. McDonald has one
generous virtue above all others that
of giving the fullest encouragement
and assistance to amateur writers.

Solems Warning;. To that fellow
Who tried to cheat the Democrat es-

tablishment out of his subscription re-

cently, we now solemnly dedicate the
following fatal Hues from one of the
old Homeric hymns which were chant-

ed at the laying of the corner stone of
the Egyptian Pyramids. The transla-
tion is the same a the original text,
as handed down by our special corres-

pondent on the snot.
The roan who cheats the printer

Out of a single seal.
Will never reach the heavenly land

Where old Elijah went.

A Total Ixisg. The steamer Airw-

ay, which was last week snagged and
sunk in the Willamette between Peoria
and Harrlsburg, has been abandoned
as a total wreck, except the machinery
which is now being taken out and car-

ried 00. The freight was saved. The
Albany was comparatively a new boat,
and will be quite a loss to the O. S. 8.
Company.

Cncie Bob. Kinney of Salem, gave
60 sacks, sf flojir
sufferer. What will our Albany inll- -

remain in tlio house until it could be
shipped by bouts. This offer was
made to me' In the early part of the
season, when we wanted to ship the
wheat by failroad, to give room for
additional .storage which was worth
more to the house.

1 positively deny his aoousatlon as to
my having tecelved a commission In
any way whatever, and appropriating
it to my own individual benefit. Should
any dissatisfaction or misunderstand-
ing occur among the stockholders, I ask
them to come to me. I am always
ready for an investigation, and shall be
pleased to correct any misunderstand
ing that may ocour, whioh I know I
can do at any tithe.

Since acting as Superintendent of the
Company I have labored faithfully for
the advancement of their interests,
kuowiug I would have many obstacles
to contend with before success could he
obtained, Our Success since the organ
ization of the Company, has been far
better than I had anticipated. Btock-hold-

No. 2, vjiiich is uo more than
Stockholder No. 1, la nothing more
than an enemy in oamp, and does not
raise a bushel of wheat. His Interest
is not with us, but In another direc-
tion, or he would sign his name like
an honorable man. I would take
pleasure in answering all questions,
but tllft cowardly act of Stockholder
No. 2 iu not sighing his name, is a low
down, dirty, cowardly act. I say this
withbut fear orfavor, aud sign my
name, G. F. SimI'son.

JKb-whi- Weduesdaay , mornins
our jewholiker- stood 865 degrees, 6
hours, 48 minutes; 37 drams and 19

scruples below Jericho and the snow
floppies about like thejwhlte lace frills
on an old maid's night cap, ..

Cap. Shields last week paid over $12,-00- 0

of Linn's State tax. We pay over
$27,000 this year.

Ufir For the very best Photographs,
go to Bradley Rulofson's Gallery
with au 15 LEVATOR, 420 Montgomery
Street, San Francisco,

DentH won Id lie ImpoMelltle If tho pro-
clamations ol tho nlcohoiiu niNtrum-mon'r- s

trap. Hut , nine I ( heir tcrrlblo excitants
m'lKi thouRitnila staKSeniiK to tho frmvo. In
stoiui uf miUhiir fuel to the Urn of (llBeuso with
Midi deadly compounds try tho cooling,

uurifvlitK, and reftu,,ttihg effect of
Unit inc'sf Unable combination of horliiU Juiws
anil extract., l)it, Wai.kkh'S Oamitohnia
V1NKUAK thO Sola BpOClllo for

Physical Dubtlity, Headiiche, Bilious
1,'ollc, Liver CumplHitits, Gout, ilheuinatlsin,
and Chronic Constipation,

SPECIAL NOT10K3.

Implied Haiid and Face,
Sore Llpti, lryiic of the Hkln,

Ac., Ac.,
Currrt at one by ItRUBMAXtt CAMPHOR
H; WITH HI,Vi:HlilNK. Hkwnslltti hnncls
soil, in nil wcailii'r. Sen thnt you get HKUK
MAN'H. KuUibytill DriiiridNtR, only ii5 coots.
Manuinclnn-r- only by Ukokman A Co., Cliom-ist- s

anU DrUiWI'ila, M'W York. JunlXHy.

A. WHKK1.EB. 0. P. HOQUH.
O. K. WHKKLKB.

A. WHEELER A CO.,

SHED, OREGON
FORWARDING AND COMNISSION

MERCHANTS.
Hpftlersln MorchantlliR and Produco. A (rood'

ftusortiiH'iitof all klmln of Goods ftlwuyit lu
Htore at lowost market rates,

Ajri'iitslornfileof Wnnons, Grain Drills,
Nlllls, OhuruH, Ac, Ac,

CASH paid lor WIIKAT, OATS, POTtK.
BUTTER, EGGS and i'OUIntY. vOtilityl.

tlejflet All Violent Purjriiilvefc Thoy
ruin he tono of tho bowels, und weaken tho
digcHtlun,

TAEEANT'S seltzee aperient
Ih med by rational people ana moans of

all dcmnucinetits of tho stomach, liver
and Intent iion, bi,'caus H romovtii obHtruo-lio-

without pain, mid hnparui vigor to tho
omanKiilch ltjHirJflusaiiUroiiUlatus, Sold, by
all (trutcgints.

iADVElU'lSHMENTS.

WEBFOOT MARKE'

CIIAHKLN WILftOft, Proprietor.
f JAVINf LEAH FID TUB ABOVE NAMED

It market, drift dooroant of Gradwohl's Tin
Hi ore, on Front Htr'ct, In Albany, I will b
lmipy to acf.tJrnmorJato all who may favor mo
Wfth Umlr jal.rriiitno. I projM)sn to koep a ilrnt
cIiihh market and guuranWu MutlHfuctlon to all
mynilom-rn-

HxUiai"'8t price pftld for hides, vlOnltf.

NQTICfi OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
mToncp: f URitKhV wvrcv tijattwf:
lm untlersficnod, Admlnlntrator and Adminis-
tratrix of the ewlateof K rancid M. Coryell, dft.
ccaKfcd, have filed with Die Clerk of tho County
Court, of blnn ooiitily, Ktato. of Oregon, their
final account for settlement, and wild Court, on
the Mh day of December, 1874. rnado an order
appointing,
Ttwjsday, the 2d ilmj of Peh,t 1876,
at the hour of 1 o'cliwk K of that day, at
tlwtJoiirt (tuso. In tho city of Albany, In said
oounty, for tho liearinK of objection to such
Html account and the ef Icment t hereof,

CAI.KI1GKAY, Adm'r.
MARY K. CORY KM, Adiu'r'X.

Jours A Johkh, Atl'y. for Adm'r,
ii2bw4.

TIBIAL. NETTIiEMENT.
mjOTICK W HKKF.ny GIVKN THAT THIS
IH iiiidtTslirm-d- Administrator of tho Knlato
of Jehu H. ImwKon, deceuHr d, has filed with
tho County Clerk, of Mini County, fclaU of
Oregon, his Anal account for settlement, and
the County Court of duld County baa made an
onkr appointing
Friday, the Cth day of Fah. 1875,
aithffl hour of WoVlok A. w. of thnt day, at
the Court House, In the City of Albany, in itald
(ioiinty, for (he hearitiK of objection Ui siieh
final uccnint arrl the Meklernetil of th same.

A. bAWHON, Adm'r.
JuilKS A Jun mm, au'vm fof Administrator,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
or

RBALESTATE !

Iimi.I! N'TICB IH HKHKBY OIVE
virtu" of an oMer mad by tl

County Court wHlitn and for tb County of
Mim, Htat" of Oregon, on lh Wh dy of

W74. In tie- matter of the ntaU of A,
H. Iludl'in, ditfiwiiwd, I, John Huston, Admlii'
11 Tutor of tbi eilMUj of the said A. H. Huston,
deceased, wlli, on
Thursday, the 28th of January, 1875,
at th Cmrt HouMdoor In tlw City of Allraiiy,
In wild eounty of llun, between thf) hours of
tio'enek in tip morrm.K ami i oV Ionic In the
ftV'TiiitK of that day, at tha hour of 1

oVbx-- p. M., 'jifT- -r for sl'i at public auction,
th (oHowtnK real ?Uu', bfionif log
to the a Id and nMunln in mUl coijufy,

'ihe NoMh-ear- t fourth of tn Motilh-w- i
t qonrur, and Lh North-w- i ut fourth of th

ffw.mh eHAt'pitr'erof Heeiion Sa'iS.ln 'fonii-nto-

No. I. Houth at IUf No. i, WvtA,
W a''re.

T ral wtatfl will M nvjld for
gold iimn of tti ltniid Miftt-a- , one. half to te
paiil down on the day of U and the reiimln.

-r u mx month i, MMiut'4 by niuiiuv on tho

Joi.vmTn,Ato'r.
ioliwK A Jonw, AU v for Adiu'r,

for the D"1. T at Lafayette " ,u.n givat
throughout "lihill county. Thef
whi"hlea.ilrtofouJly hope that we Whatever did that Dixie hoodlum

may get a Urt In Yamhill, and move "'" tort We.iue.day when be said to

on the exated plane with a Woods, a a companion that it "was getting
I nor spit o' h- -1.


